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Que zon City Mayor Joy Bel monte yes ter day or dered the lo cal po lice to spear head an 
all-out war against all forms of il le gal gam bling in the city.
“We will launch full-scale op er a tions against jueteng, video kar era, ez-2, loteng 
and other il le gal gam bling,” Bel monte said.
She said cock �ght ing dur ing � esta cel e bra tions as well as sakla dur ing wakes would 
be banned by the city gov ern ment.
Bel monte is sued the di rec tive a day af ter the Philip pine Na tional Po lice (PNP) called 
out Que zon City Po lice Dis trict (QCPD) di rec tor Brig. Gen. Ron nie Mon tejo over 
al leged ram pant il le gal gam bling in the city. PNP chief Gen. Archie Gam boa warned 
Mon tejo of re lief if he fails to solve the prob lem.
Mon tejo vowed to de liver ac com plish ments in the op er a tions against il le gal 
gam bling within the week, ac cord ing to Bel monte.
The mayor or dered Mon tejo to ap pre hend op er a tors of il le gal gam bling.
Last year, Belmonte shut down various illegal gambling establishments, including 
hubs of Philippine o�shore gaming operators in Quezon City.
She also directed o�cials of the city’s 142 barangays to monitor illegal gambling 
op er a tions in their ar eas.
“We need every one’s cooperation. With the help of the police and barangay 
o�cials, we will ensure that illegal gambling will be to tally eradicated,” Belmonte 
said. The city government is planning to develop an anti-illegal gambling plan 
sim i lar to its cam paign against drugs, which en cour ages com mu nity par tic i pa tion 
and re port ing.
Members of the QCPD arrested yesterday 10 per sons for cock �ghting and llegal 
card games.
Po lice said the sus pects were ap pre hended in Barangays Obrero, Gu lod, Bag bag, San 
Martin de Por res and Kali gayanan.
Mon tejo urged the pub lic to help in the cam paign by re port ing to au thor i ties il le gal 
gam bling ac tiv i ties.
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